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More Dead

If
One hung in the davits. Only

S'£S:-“ gwa-e- «£ ■«‘«a*
§*îrg » k a sE-e £H? ss-& si-esoonuBg: through. a port and heard that enri^tmTISv, N« ? .wae launched, by cue 
the mate and some others hadtri J to S&eî&lï’ff end S®*8» neglected/The 
*5,111*1 port, Tie port would' be about obt ThX were out or clambered
ten inches ro diameter. He thought wire! tV m'W ™a8 /he 1,084 «ut away by 
was called a deadlight and a pSt we» DunSS'c 1,10 ,bo,8<» were lowered and 
to® “me. The broken one ™ toeS^fr Jl/2! the hurricane deck. When
ÜÎÏÏÎS35 *tle' «bout a foot and atraif teuedH^n,^,1 ’HS 8,5™n8 out he fas- 
*bvre tile water line if the steamer had tort «.v cJe8t- hut he could
been on an even keel As rw I. in’” 08Y w t|o lowered the boat. He could
Do effort wag made to stou it from "h" ?0t ”,“**nb«' in detail what the can
onnade. It waTnot aoShU. from e/ ÎSS *'?» doing. He knew toe clptaln 
main deck, being twofWt bekrit? /? ,^®’ “ded m launching tiie boats. The 
idiaia with proper precautions eotrld ha/ 1)as*°Fers he thought—he could not see 
got at it frotntiie guardT”8’ haTL ~e'n “ fp®m the saloon oeck.

Three pont» were broken. They !™d ! in iron,/////re® Ie understood to be

regard the steamer -ta danae/from i‘i0t re? but could not say who had
«encrai appearance * t*to|TbrttiS It s£ S „He ftf! fir« boat 

boats were lowered. It seemed to bff then -rLS COnd- ?°at was iu the davits that the vessel would reach eome otoc ' came,, ÏÊ? fapslaln5 of the first boat 
?£ s«tety probably drifting ^ one o ' -teti/1 rroV? , “wn to th« saloon 
the islands. He did not think Ü' ied^e if ,1 dld n5 kDOW- of his knowi-
ady, that she would go down pereon‘ ”88'Jr «’«/>« >**“
_ A barre> of on was thrown overboard ! tt. M

'

FUNERAL 5 OF

WRECK VICTIMS
TZ lamented brother so iZZZ* 

uya/h'td ’̂naX1, ""

€s oop hôHptfôIt and siD(*ppRtit c__«o iifd onin«fDpresl the h°Pe Set e£?n 
Him8 Î2K ^ay £e overruled for good 

liev^g ’a?,weddothfh11» things well f be- 
young mlnh/dV, re? he ?-h» ™ his

pa°”ionshOI?„ai!one c<‘meth ad such n?b“

BmIF « KffiK
N^lra^^nd?^
W. O. WALLACE District Secretary. 
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(Continued From Page One.)
The Late Capt. Livingston 

Thompson Borne to His 
Last Home.

cate, were at the time of the OLaH-nn

today that if they were awav SÎ5 ?«d not withto ^cTofa /|
C”ld- 1 be heMffiS

wants to know that thev

ports will come by malt

before the United State* £
^poiW’drr  ̂

g^^ad^te^h^s^Sg

W^toiey and Turner declare they will 

Sîfaf™p° pams. 60 bring ont all the facts
S^a«œ8“âf otnb:

Say tiley CWTt »8

is <SesuoIra *» be answered
/,..Sgla«. t® the cause of the leak- 
wneaier the vessel opened tin <*. mu 
Neither Capt. Roberts nor the ownere 
?*Ie Pubbclv expressed an opmion os 
2 h°Whl\e /L'*,lam Î8™® to AH eo duick-

fc»S‘^S%1S!*.Sva
p.SfcTK£Sf « SIS Si

Sid^v tl?h ”f bow the Clallam, filled so 
rapidly, that to the effect that the 
trtrter came in through, the broken dead- 
n*™fn wa» not accepted as satisfactory

SâJwKÇSlH
The •contention of the Clallam’s own- drove -us more to Dfscnrorv ♦.«

wiU be toltX - to there El?o™ X faSd (o /etl.er
tbe strongest construction; before the with the jib

gsffspesttrvèSSTn^^?n:lighY^ tb€snelves 011 this point He did not think
}uhu?t0r* Whlt?ey and Turner, Cant’ J,ave hewched the ship
<jriibbs, representmg the Marine Under-1 ^®r ^here. Ho thought that if Cant

ISilSE

«^oStlS&"',ïï™‘ M .Jïe«US™*—ik"ftS»$«h Y'",S5'Sr1S«i'V®"l?aB;8*i?;,ï",ïïs;s ;»“-«'i.TSA-sr £S
i? erery respect. She is one of V,' ^ ^uchorag,. there, in 1,1» belief bimself was lost with a drmini
ThetaIi vestds 1 eT®r saw. It ehl/iLt®/ tT':ed to a hold there womau about neck and he S
tioi! P^u and methods of construe- fauncbe,l^w /”btre, the boats were mins' to a life line, and just whenTe
trou were employed on the Clallam. H,t he had never thought of about to get it, parted and he
how te1Svi?'Pffor me to understand anchoring when the boat was lit. sank with exhaustion and was seen no
could\avc^mn?dt the Clallam was, U'lw/Tf •tbat fu.PP°rt saved my A fine built ' man who could

IT „k? . g, a leak- K’» a mys- ^i b 1 lumped into the water 1 PerhaP8 have saved himself, but selfish-
short-e 80 mTCL water in cMitZZi’ï T14 «“^besides my other ?®ls was not a part of him. wf have

, V , ' a ; XiJ ^11“ld 0= 8 belt andlfioated ^sta member who cannot be replaced!
Aseafanng man who does not. sub- ™ p. „ - -i.f , 88 b® was one of the handiest of the

5?/te to ®h®, theory that the Cl|llam ,, n _ . Photo Savannah. 1 * * some of the people who criti- handy at longshore work, always ready
«Prt»** leak and also discredit^ the M R S, A 1 C ft Af I CTI \r Çtip.aiu Roberts could' have been l'/:pn work and duty had to be done^ that enough water flowS t&ough Vl «ALLETLY ft//! :!«tt night and seen him wo* Mo/ we all possess his manly nualitfes
the deadüighjs, to put out the fires and--------------------------------------------- ------------------- lie was perfectly cool and during all rhe and the world will'be better for on?

£■?« xrh. lisais? èS3
fbf if a. valve should, acSdentaJlf be tovI t?LS" to catoi the could huvf kè» ,/f/ r n ljl® Pumps the women and' children in the lifeboat 2Î L. U„ No. 227, I. L. M. & ™ A 
left wholly Or partially onem wr/ wo,rM not have done much; he T/.mJ?** ««.water down much— If he 'had not done so there would imti' «Corn.) • at i. a.
would back to f&m X s£TSd Æ ^1' /lben ,th® Po«(the weather) boats the /«.Ll li// ■'} TwlW h8v« kept been more lives lost then”! it ^as Tfcï -------------
Teseel to a considérabJe deoth before it 8tejteap^ was made to been used nn^8r *■ ^ ^uld have and children could never “BHiLY” HAD A “HTJNOH ”

X%D:r051 * r^®*;^ °cf,a,e a/TowoVoh/

S^d^!n/tWJb* first capsized. The La.d «*l 8 towel from a stab! best af th. time. There were plenty !? boat for Victoria, bad a “hunch” of im
Éeet^wî^ îî™â ov€r when about 30 ? ..11x>Mlto P**t orer a iaritero S46? there who would gladly have risked & diD* dlsa?ter last Friday morning
— to reJï î?m' th?t>e saw, was h4 He ^ °<>t eay wh2 their ™ the b^atF in prefe^n^Tto ^eor'fX^^K his no8e d<>wn a saA

------------------------------- ------------------ --------------— - D when tbe stea“”'s whi9Ue “-

mtin^ to the d^tr^81 Hvd ®ot a^eessarily indicate
Hi!» X,v2? Ctollam. Witneae was on , That Was the sign of dea-hh
/^ï^rt ^ide. (toe of ibhe hooks of the ü ,ÎSÏÏ?' 11 e tuew 'there was a eodi 
tackle of the third starboard boat was 01 dlstto«s eisnuls. Capt. Roberts b»,i
^ boa'rTth.//83,”/ flle ^^t thZ ««** <m
!d b fbdi.tbmLL/ .hook w8B not fasten- «?*“ toem. He remembered tiiem. The 

might oe because the boat ^iSu0t^ti,e «'teniational code of simel» 
had not been lowered far enough. bad been used for decorations on differ-

When the flag was put at HaH-mato jt H® M Æ
Wasjust after the boats were launtiied ^ «"ggestiug this, but having heardtite 
Tîf1 tile steamer passed it was'in the 
afternoon, m good clear daylight Noth-
S*XI>I1m!' J>ther than /« bailing, un- 
f'L?* H™foke came about six hours

5ÏÏMt.X6a^ »
ward Trial island. When the tug took 
££Ljb® was turned. The bailiiïg ap- 
S'tJffi to keep the water down. The 
Aajtam had no auxiliary boilers, no 

! pumps. When

’m• ■ /v": v

= =

VOL. XLVL, NO.
iu^ronf“r^/“l of the late Captain Liv-

iJBySSSSJfews
Prwedeîf th ””m Î.1 ^“"Regiment

SuflïS; Serg't ^ 

O. Clarke, caretaker of the Drill hall 
®x"™«mber of the deceased’s old

Sof’X®i£2i I/,aoer8’ "ho led the 
to! L!i too deceased captain with hie 
„p/#t* aod spurs turned wrong way 
ollîh! startups. There were two sets of 
pa ibearers military and civilian. The 
military pallbearers were officers of the 
g- XX // tb® R- B. and the Fifth

î?*a*ai!apallbearers were a large number of the

Provincial

Resumption of the Debate 
the Motion to Grant

iy-

h Mr. W. W. 8 Mclnnes Is 
Prlndpnl Opposition 

Speaker.

A T,
:

E3 v ji.:..

hW Provincial Elections and 8 
preme Court Acts in Com

mittee.

W.
1 ■

Mr. Speaker took the chair at 3:30 p i 
Prayers were read by the Rev. Dr. Cam

bell.
QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE.

Mr Row (Ferale) rose to a question c 
privilege In regard to a pnbllcatloa know 
“the Rosslaod Miner, which charge hit 
with having declared in debate that th 
agents In the recent election were guilt 
of corruption,.hot not him (Mr. Roan) ThHKtipSrti rxi
«Mrs more notice than they deserved, bu 
Be desired to state emphatically that h, 
nekwrffiade any such a statement as tha 
published In. the RoseUnd publication dur 
lag tbe debate, or at any other time

government house contract
^?°iL,.Mr- .g"enJ»°**d for suspension ol 
the rules of the House la order 
the following ^resolution;
.Iî?.t 8 *«lect committee of five members 

ÎÎJbls House, consisting of Messrs Clif
ford, Ross, Young, Mclnnes and Manro, be 
appointed to enquire Into the. condnet of 
to® architects employed la connection
HmiU /r,. *i?^tr.*Ltlon of Government 
"°™®c 'fit/ of Victoria, and Into the charg- 

, by /l“rs- Thomas Hooper, Max
well Muir and T. F. Dalton, In a memoraa- 
dum attached to the award made by them
Rlch!,!benaT”,‘.t dn* by Hle Majesty te 
/JX!..D5, ^e^f“r eIfrH work done and 

rtirnisbed to connection with 
rom^?!tr”ftlon ot 881,1 building; that said 
“ “ffe ^X®P0W®t to summon wltness- 

to «Gl for papers, documents and 
records, and tlial the said conunittee re- 
HrasX‘r flo41n*s M<1 the evidence to X 

ea^b®e“otlon will be offered again

. “r- ,OUv«f Objected on the ground that 
he had received a petition from the archi- 
J“t8 tàe board of arbitration urging
XnXi? <SPJt5' fi“* 811 circumstances 
COTmeeted with the matter. He asked the 
Chief Commissioner to withdraw his reso- 
up'toXX/ tlle whole matter could come 

The. Premier also moved for the eusnen-
tito orrter* to remove cer-
î8/blasilliUOB under which the hon. mem- 

Sf ^Goort now rested. Mr. Macdon- 
.rod oortoto «“«eye for services

8ffer b|s ricc- a,f/v!Tby- Joopordiztog himself to a 
erable extent. He had beeu elected 

ttan from jils district, and he 
SELSR- ^^^Bce -ef toe electors 

there would

Photo Savannah.

MR. AND MRS, R. W. 1U8NER
v; T&vsgssithat that would make uo difference, Is 

he ouiy wanteii it to hang on his steam
er so that it would pass inspection.”

)

Vcaptain

t
! to mov

m -
f

! r
fi

V6 rm
GEO. W. JEFFS-is* an Fri-warnsr®r.riu:rTaSt5arebvC0VentedAb4?isb0fi

'V#S
cathedral was ehoral^a'ud ^l/the / th« 
men attended to the Jast ILh! cleTP‘ 
in the cemetery? 8t T6atme Place

:

dXXXTT-L? ?7iT®d at the cathe-
impressiv^s^ce0 ^’htid^t “wXY 

-vfc°rtnaf

Deceased■
~ tobtuTototoX ”Soter/fVan;

ed the firifi^Xy”’ adjutant- «ommand- 

r *ïbî Pafibearers were : Capt W TT 
r«iSl€& <S^t- R- I* Williams r; £• 
Oïpt. W. i Rid gw a y Wilson, Capt B h’
R FDn°X’rfCa»PtV v®rstunie Bunbu™," 
K. E. and Oapt. L. R. Popham, R. A.

1 1

I by1

■ 1er

;
have to take Yhe usual ruurse 

PETITIONS.
tabto- tO-Gowtog petitions were laid on the 

St*? Sli; Mocdonald. from thc-Centro

t-tiZT’ 1to*tot^hice fSîZ
to amend their Corporate Act.
Th7/..°iiT<r •imeeonted a petition from 

Gooper and A. Maxwell Muir, ask- 
âtinv t*1 brtoatieation into all matters re 

Honï to the eqnstrnctiem of Government 
tioulbXwUh. art,ltratloa held to eonnee- 

Jnor'n?L1i/LIn8 presented a petition from 
blX<dîwriefaai/to*ï?’ ««Meats of Cram 
Sy a9kln* t°r 8 «rant for road

M. C.
VictOTi/”fZfal was toe largest held at

SsE'^F»’ VifiMSS&sr "• a
RtMZŒ «xndqlence.
wa«%Pd^g,„Tw1&t°of ,Ch0e^dDoCwe 
son^e ]8te Captain l«iving6toii Thomp- j

:■

;
;

t
f
t,

o
■

Dr. KirS^ke^fo^Sf^et^f of Corres- Î

cerni^^Xk^^er^^egr^L C
ing of certain hotel fioenaes. ^ "
torney-Geeeral promised 
jnatter at once.

went OT »
Wcsther fide and it was difficult to speak

l**lTA^nTZZ^X?e

OTders in regard to the tugs. Th/tow^ 
boat «appeared to keep tiie veesed out of 
WhiJrid/ on ber starboard bow.
dow^ ■to ««ttie b®r bow went
f,/™, toen. it would otherwise had 
she not been in tew. The steamer ep- 
P^edman easw.positiou when iu

uT0 bfif* McPhillrps—He knew nothing 
v/’/t to® 'water an the engine-room when 
sei»T H«/SjOT/ “«nata at Port Town- 

™,.r diÉai‘ot g» to the engine-room. 
r~e did. When he came from

^eeau®c of hearing the noise
bfeak‘froI1m,t/ight’ he "’ent to shift the 
/fak *“ nMke a gangway. The freight 
?ri^/be «“gfay caused the list. The

^-s,;"£,svsu“£
§» «"$ srSri fsis rîs5-&M,ss',£-HsaS

Photo Savannah.
MISS GALLETtY

^ The At-
t® attend to the

p zzz?,
tiem was first ascertained by toem
ed ^rf ̂  of to®. Clallam have'assert. 
, » and their assertions have been r 13

Photo Savannah.

MISS ANNIE MURRAY
MOTIONS.

““s s;?
Mr. W. W. B. Mclnnes resumed the ad

journed debate os the nv»ties vs*. “Mr" 
speaker do now leave the chair.” He com' 
pJlmented Hon. Mr. T.tlow upon Ms

t/at the last step to the financial 
question had been reached. The opposition 
bed heaved a sigh of relief at the declara- 
tlon, because the strain on their loyalty 
nad been severe. To the people also the 
news comes as a relief, for the people had ii 
b“‘n. removing their monetary deposits 
elsewhere outside the province, merchants 
had been reducing their stocka Industry 
H„d “m“®«e had received a severe check.
*7? /j,/ "j1® ®ase where an Investment of 
finAmd„,hT'1 ,bf*tt destroyed by tbe receet

legislation. The effects had been ^ 
nor /? 8,1 roand- British Columbia did X,
and /l?y a govi reputation for excellence .. 
it h.^1 ness of JDfigment at any time; but 
'l/fi, 8 worse one. It would soon b? 1m- 
uT™« t° *t capital into the province, 
the .nrJSÎ.tort the government meditated

/ euaulre’^nrtme?t of a royal commission to ra? 
erow/Llnt^/he financial position of the 1 
th/ nè/' ,/hr «“« for that was before 
the m/.l/ law« /«re passed. He charged 
then rI?tewZ?\,/Z Iack of “Parity. He 
the nrOTto™ 8 «,he financial obligations oD 
and Lw ?he’ charges and so forth, @
worn, I/® ÎS^tea of Pahllc end other 
thopght tWs a??lier than 8ln0e 1896. He 
Dect the a .? a* unreasonable aa to ex 
malntatoZ? îwl on of thc province could l>e 
Her«/îed / yeer 00 «he 1886 estimates.
1809 when economical legislation of
aesertedrh.ri?e'nchment8 were made, and 
to spend 0 m/e government following had 
1» n«?La a<S lnrS=r «™ that was real- 
yearfromry‘ He Predicted that within a 
would hn vsf1?861^ detl6 tho8e expenditures 
held X; ?heta b® /ready Increased. He 
Sd not wan? ePC,ipl® ?f Brltish Columbia 
the X„7rtvPan!lltTl«1" legislation. Had 
hid bX^ohm».” .toft estimates such as 
ConseV?!?! ™bmltted, he declared that no 
elector^ *un? "ff?6^®8 would have been 
ments^of ^h?«Pv?Pae 61,1 not want retrench- 
arntre fo, ,iLk dV ffPerially to the eetl- 
rf,®*,/or roads, trails and bridges. The
mq*eyteto°fkren Û th dM n<>t Provide enough 
briflee, ‘ /eep those roads, trails and 
onoges. He believed that the opening up
«urer lahüt? wonm m‘nlng t™11® 08 Van 
the wealth of ,r. d enormously enhance 
tire tond'h °f, the province. The dlffhml- 
itnTimi 0 h?ud.8Mp8 encountered by cep- 
italia^ or their agents in vlewinir theL
îaS“ H? thouvhT* re *'ort toe chances of,
Idea h.î s,1?1 toe finance minister’s 
he anhmire^” to OT«n »P aceonnts. That.
The ^hm'MWrl’ ,n0t w*“t waa wanted.
TÎlal“*bonld be to open up the province
MW0 which °hiTÏÏ*t,W<f>r the retrench-
K'firet'Xlf°o'fhtbe^"“«s^rgXento to

lle'îtoîmre That6 B".^'“'reUw'aTian*!

Wre vfr ™etho<1 wns the alienation of thp

blanrad'toê «o4^me,?teKo®teBay’ 80,1 he
î^deXrin»°re ?,«'!&■ He eoncluded lW<•Hitt, and that the mischief would continue

or

giAefH.TcZlli fr°nsw™f;
SL30'^"' „The pallbearers were as 
& V PrMto. Xlietiv-George G®1- 
E H’ Fiete? w 5aker- S. A. Roberts, 
D w' xîr„rtT1her' ,folv,A- W. Jones and 
rçjî’ MaeDowtoll. For Miss Galietly—

ffiSfASTii

tow

SSaS* S'k?arâÆ
SLX-SSK—---S’”

of

FUNERAL OF N. P. SHAW.

Many Sorrowing Friends Attend 
Sad Rites at St. James’.

,J[be funeral of the late N. P. Shaw 
took place from the family residence, 
vorge roaii, yesterday afternoon. Re- 
iigiong services were held at the house 
bl' the Rev. J. H. Sweet and 
T„er‘ ,k,r; Kowe, and also at St. 
James ebn-reh in the presence of a 
Thfe renmber of sympathizing friends, 
the following, gentlemen officiated as 
pallbearers; Capt. Buckhoitz, Mr. E. E 
Leason, Mr. G. A. Taylor, Mr. H. E.
t ra^.Mr- E- F-- W®toh a»d Mr.

Last gr*, CHAS. F. JOHNSONPhoto Sayannah. due
IlnN. P. SHAW staitrà^y.ïy^nig&i°dge’ Vi^BT^

If'nrooreer/i.dow °t onr late brother 
Livingstone Thompson.

wMcherhf» iL*?,e r®e®n‘ «ad disaster which has befallen our city and en-

captaju ;jell a passenger that he was 
wli»f,DS. to® bj»t and1 thought that was

Eg r^-taS-x^S

in the workTu J>art 5ÎSS. li£*. wome“ and dhôlàt-en. I i 2? °d thus escaPed th* wreck,
ihoiir after, the bailing- stormed în 2?U'^t ^ ^eTe ? caee oa record where ke-?1 / h,a® b®€n leading sheep on
got into tiie rio-o^,,™ S *2. maB«v were risking their lives and i ^oats ^ouud for Victoria for years He
why tiie Holvo^s jmeHh»d^S' £îL*?Z SSSf* no a<?t? of bratalism or cowardice Ur at,great pet and Mows the member!

XteLtbei^kVd0 o“ ^.”t0saye'bielife- toe expense o^'th^^'a^?.^

captain. It wrorid h.ve^SS^, ^ the ------------- gdts sick and stays ashore.
reasonable thing to do H it hld™« STtJlDT UFE APPLIANCES. di?* Tas partic,ilaî1y «tubborn last Fri-

rçawï jkS i" ««—~ré.-ÆKSr a»f?r sw-eis
^g aKt'Tving ?hlre W4,e u”tb- tlm Z been appointed by ordered. Since fhe° wreckaoft'thedOaT
in *he waited t? Passengers }J* Jfattle -Chamber of Commerce to? the sailors of that steamer SI'
^hey were e-on^ to° ^uick. ^.e conditions on passenger been talking the matter over rhlf
tiiinî. h«dDh»5^>Pe comJd ®^a“erf sailing from Seattle; and to bave come to the conclusion ’th^
officers S ”£Zfe?Deee > aPPjiances are has a way of loiSw^g wha? the w^th

ôîfh°e0dCo^,1teen;6a(iâ?tam B“Urd’ °ue

have come up nndKr*rteebo«t ™le ?“? it dfbe trouble is not with the rules; matlon of the Weather hireaus. °r 
M 15?SSS ^ H® •

SS-Si P^UVro^d^^ap^^r fMahy Offer Hews,he eommUtee

^7^-iS? |--eU'ot ev^eon1ahrta,À°^f,ett^oT |£S"*'£

he !R*<t ««El iniaI?f °??id «ay what it were not discovered as soon ns if d'«n**ter hi ve communicated
of the paesenre™‘re'n?. th? drowning started, they would have a hard timein- rei '„u;i?,W2rf''l'* M,,-’'or Barnard with 

The steamer had deed saving paeeengere and crew Re-I th object of indneing the city to offer 
What be considered a pretty good load ««fitly a boat took fire whUe making t|le r®ii.,T«rv of the bodire
mat day. the run to Bremerton with over 1 no tb« victims of the Clallam horror
from TvlîrTL w,a8,ab?>t three miles passengers aboard. It then de^veioned T,he matt/r w111 Probably be dealt with 
orTril^ toll?!?1"1’ ,beadin8’ to the lee that she did not have lifeboats Soull. SZ-"* of,th« ”®w council tomoro 
launched Iur*n.? "5®? .^«-bojtts were J® cany more than twenty people Luck ?2Z.Z7eD ?g' a believed that if a 
“feet He thoiigli-t the Clallam drew tfavorerf them, and they Vere able to rej off®r«d 11 would expedite
ZZ nrSr 1 ^ben,- b^it. She was extinguish the flames. 6 work of recovering the bodies very

¥§£&£&£&£&g&&?sT smsss SKStSte 5HSH 
a”“ b” *• w ™: is œ ;vî aS- ■» ..s »;”«''.nuï ava iü?..Æ(.e.iS‘J> »

the inquest.
CMItmi’s Steering Gear Had Been De

fective Prior to the Disaster.

Æ<Tbe?oreG1r^rSïl,^lubi!
^g Md by Dr. HmTSÆ 

™ answer to a H. Lugrin
been kroU^^S.8- st,ee™18 gear bad 
n^L^re^ki.eîî_b® 1“ bad condition, and 
v Jro2*bi. b«f(>rei when she was leaving 
\ Mtana harbor inff ropes toad to be uee< 
totnake the rudder work properly The 
witness indicated the position in which 
the steamer w3s rolling when he Z 
aroosed from his berth by the shifting 
Sf. toe/argo, and ttoe points where ttof 
fi/f-boato vvere launched and wtoSe toe

aiS^dk^S ^The' H ™ tow w®r®

ssrjs&r*Ctwiid, have returned' to Port 
He thonght the ciroutotog 

pumps were working then. The Rt»-mC
werIawJK??^ ^avliy- Ttte engi^
S and1 others8 were

setting toe jib when toe engines stopped.
ktiere up £?, tte firem^

Knees in toe fire room. The water 1.,1,1
2S. Obeu reached the grate bars which 
were about three or four feet high The 
was1»!.TOUed considerably after the jib
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FUNERAL OF A. HUDSON.
Bocal Aerie of Eagles Conduct Fitting 

Ceremony.
Hu*?/","0!’:11 ,ofVb^ late Archibald 
from ri '“ÿ.P'hce vesterdav afternoon 

' irrrer'S ot '> J- Hanna, and 
Aerit îf kriL aa^'ces of the localgAfgîu.Æn.Sî-S:
«tpwin

Pres®”teil. The following acted as”.S3r*aiS'5 VSna*1» «-=s .st

TODAY’S FUNERALS.
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I qiwirtaffiBara**
Place today (Tlmrsdny) take
toe parlors of the B. C. Funeral 
fi’abifig Company.

, ^/*® /’’fierai of Miss Wylie will take 
th^.t?day /^Ifivsda.v) at 2.15 from 
S?*’1™ of the B. C. Funeral Fur- 

«fid at 2.30 from the 
Reformed Episcopal church. Rev. H.
' ' jM’oods will conduct the service, 

shrouded it in the deepest gloom, onr firing r*ïïami °/ the late E. Harry Joy, 
worthy and much esteemed brother. XfnALt ■ Lehman and Miss Minnie 
Captain Livingstone Thompson, was î,hü« ÎL-* .w,*r® forwarded last evening to 
one of toe victims claimed by the angry niehing Compan.** ^ ^ Funeral Fnr-

tWhereas, the intimate relation which P7irtvi’c tt t wco
be maintained to onr order as district <-ZAKINA s ILLNESS.
■master and the ever faithful discharge St _____ __ T. ,of his duties in that oagwieity enabled fiouiic«i^to!t^h» fl ■
ns to appreciate hia sterling worth, and fSS pieiS5v ^Th^fireï c^nerVff1?mf 
mow also, to realize our uusDeakflhlA fhw • nlhe hrst <&u-rt ball orloss, and unspeakable the season, which- was set for January

Whereas, the manly bearing, the con- 1110^™^!to her

Photo. Savannah.

CAFT. LIVINGSTON THOMPSON
from
Fur-

iWihen tbe boats were laantihed’ toe
f^Tovtli11? ia?*,ut *£*•» or four mûre 
from Trial Itdand. iS"h^ wa* nearest to
TheIS^washLXeWeya ^«ratood a port hole to be 

island, -beading towards It. T!h« hoeha «« a deadlight. He firstwere launched abou/ilo^r 4 pm ^id *» deartligrhta w„V J^VTn
the steamer then swung arouiS broad- “re* cam* {rom his berth
«Me totoe wind and drif ted Heraw LtiT"’ 0n® P®« hole, or dSd- 
no efforts made to bring toe veSti & was letting
sukrand, to the wind: If the anchored ®^n 1’ .before and nf

*to“4stitaf'^it^rÆ^I pwL,daLrtehare any^effrefon toe

«.way in an hour. It was^SHr* toe fires

ranged. The tide was flooding when 1°“' 8 vessel was pitching
toe steamer was drifting. g en ' J*"111 toive the effect of cauebig the

™=:ne8 to race. Only toree boats wct!
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